of the nose. Prognathism is characteristic in each. The hands do not reach to the trochanters. The trunk is normally developed, but with beaded ribs, while the arrested development of the long bones (especially the humeri and femora) is very well marked, and the epiphyses are enlarged. The hands are trident-like, with thickening of the proximal phalanges. The adipose tissue is abundant, with smooth plastic skin and abundance of hair. The mental condition of both is good, that of the boy being much above the average. The condition depends on the arrested development of the long bones from the third to sixth month of foetal life; centres appearing after the sixth month, and the membranous bones escape. The proximal segments are relatively more affected than the distal. The middle of the body is 21 in. and 3 in. above the umbilicus respectively. The FEMALE, aged 62; married, ten children. History: Five years ago she first noticed numbness of the hands and arms, followed later by pain, and subsequently by symmetrical fatty masses in both upper arms, that in the left arm appearing some twelve months before that in the right. The fatty masses were at first limited in extent, and confined to the upper and inner aspects of the arms, and I have been informed by a medical man, whom she consulted at that time about her left arm, that the fatty tissue resembled in every respect a circumscribed lipoma. The condition continued to progress steadily until May, 1909, when the severity of the pain and numbness in the arms attained such a degree that she could only with difficulty perform the lightest household duties, and was quite unable to execute the finer co-ordinated movements required in sewing and writing. Pain and numbness were also severe over the scapular regions and the sternum, and to a lesser extent on the inner sides of the thighs just above the knees. Added to this, muscular weakness and great lassitude were present. Two and a half years ago patient had repeated and alarming hemorrhages from the stomach; and on another occasion, following upon the extraction of a tooth, a very serious baemorrhage occurred. Slight injuries always cause marked subcutaneous extravasation of blood. There is a very definite history of alcoholism, but her mode of life and social conditions are now quite satisfactory. No other member of her family has to her knowledge suffered from a similar disorder, and she has several living children who are normal in every respect.
The patient is pale and flabby, and evidently suffers from debility and a mild degree of anaemia. The skin is of a yellow tint and almost Adiposis dolorosa. Showing enlargement of arms.
View of back.
parchment-like in its dryness, perspiration being very deficient. There are large pendulous deposits of fat upon both arms and back. The hands and feet are normal, and the face is not affected in any way.
The fatty masses are present in the following positioins: on both upper arms, mainly upon their external and postero-internal aspects, and also upon the upper and inner aspects of the forearms just below the elbows.
The 'back shows symmetrical fatty deposits over the scapular regions, extendinag as low as the tenth rib. There is also a pad of fat over the sternum, and extending for some 3 in. laterally upon either side over the second and third costal cartilages. The body below the waist, though covered with a thick layer of adipose tissue, does not show the fatty masses characteristic of the disease, save upon the outer aspects of the gluteal regions, especially the left, where a well-marked pendulous fatty mass has lately developed.
The patient is nervous and sleeps badly at night; she, however, feels heavy and drowsy during the day, especially after meals. Mentally she is bright and intelligent; she complains of loss of memory, and also of numbness and tingling sensations in the limbs, and of aching pains located principally in the upper arms, and to a lesser degree across the back and chest, and upon the inner aspects of the thighs just above the knees. Wherever the fatty tissue is present, even slight pressure elicits pain. The pain is also severe when pressure is made over the nerve trunks. There are areas of marked hyperaesthesia over both outer and inner aspects of the upper arms. No ancesthetic areas can be demonstrated. The reflexes are normal, but co-ordination is not good and muscular sensibility is impaired. The teeth are bad, and there is a mild degree of pyorrhcea alveolaris, and consequently dyspepsia and constipation. The liver is probably cirrhotic. The respiratory and circulatory systems show no noteworthy departures from the normal; urine is straw-col6ured, acid, specific gravity 1020, and contains a trace of albumin; the pulse is usually about 80 per minute. Treatment and Course of the Disorder.-Thyroid extract, 5 gr. night and morning, was commenced in July, 1909. In a few weeks the pain and numbness had almost entirely vanished, and have not subsequently returned. The reduction in girth of the arms was at first remarkable. Later on the patient did not fully realize the necessity of continuing treatment, and consequently no further improvement occurred. Some weeks later she again took the extract, with further improvement. Within the last month, however, in spite of regular treatment, the condition has progressed, especially about the upper part of the forearms, and the fatty mass upon the left buttock, previously mentioned, has made its appearance.
The following measurements show the course of the disease when under treatment: May, 1909 Aug., 1909 Nov. 
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DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. Pearce Gould) asked if the nerve symptoms preceded the abnormal appearance of fat; also if the lipomata were truly circumscribed and encapsuled so that they could be moved about in the subcutaneous tissue ?
Dr. GOSSAGE exhibited some photographs of a patient under his care with adiposis dolorosa. Her age was 47, and her symptoms dated back two and a Dr. Gossage's case of adiposis dolorosa half years, to the time of the menopause. Since then she had suffered from pains in the head and limbs, and had gradually increased in weight. No exact history was obtainable as to the place where the pain was first noticed. The photographs showed, as in Dr. McMullan's case, a number of fatty tumours rather than a general increase of adipos'e tissue. These tumours were largest in the arms ; the breasts were enormous, and there were also lipomata in the buttocks, and to a less extent in the thighs. The tumours were painful, and were tender when handled. The increase of weight was very great. Her height was only 4 ft. 11 in., and yet she weighed 207 lb., which is about 70 per cent. above the normal weight for her height and age. It had been stated that the subjects of adiposis dolorosa were usually mentally deficient, and this woman was not particularly intelligent, but it was impossible to say that she was less intelligent now than she had been when young. She was fairly active, and answered questions rapidly and without hesitation. The treatment had consisted in restricting the intake of carbohydrates and in the administration of thyroid extract, of which 2' gr.
had at first been given two or three times a day, the dose being subsequently increased to 5 gr. The weight had diminished at first, but subsequently increased, and now, eight months after th,e commencement of treatment, she was 2 lb. heavier than when first seen; moreover, the pain and tenderness had remained quite unaffected by the treatment. There had been no discomfort from taking the thyroid extract.
Mr. WARREN Low dwelt on the fact that in both the patients the pain preceded the swelling; in cases of symmetrical lipomata he had often noticed that when a lipoma appeared on one side of the body there was, on the opposite side, a painful area in which a similar tumour subsequently appeared. This was brought to his notice some years ago, when seeing a, woman with a lipoma of the right buttock who complained of pain in the left buttock; sonme months afterwards a lipoma appeared on the left side. The history showed that the first lipoma had also been preceded by similar pain in that region.
Dr. LEONARD WILLIAMS said that cases of adiposis dolorosa, or Dercum's disease, were, in his opinion, due to some defect in more than one of the internal secretions. That the thyroid was involved was quite obvious; these cases were characterized by three points, which were also found in myxcedema -i.e., a slow pulse, a subnormal temperature, and a dry skin. The deposit which took place was characteristically capricious. In all cases of well-marked myxcedema, when the patient held out her arms, swellings appeared in the distribution of the triceps muscles. Similar swellings resembling, though they were not, lipomata were present above the clavicles and beneath the breasts. The particular type of myxcedema called Dercum's disease occurred, as far as he knew, only in women after the menopause, in some after a considerable interval, in others immediately succeeding it. The menopause was due primarily to a decline in the ovarian activity, which should be accompanied by a synchronous decline in the thyroid and other secretory activities. But when these activities did not decline together, as they should do, it appeared that some of the defects under discussion were apt to arise. So far as the element of pain was concerned, it was well known that a large number of cases of neuralgia were curable by the administration of thyroid extract in small doses. It had been stated by some of the speakers that they gave 5-gr. doses to begin with; in his opinion an initial dose of that amount was ten times too large. It was a curious paradox that thyroid extract was particularly badly borne in the first instance by the very patients who were most in need of it. He thought the absence of thyroid was a large factor in the production of Dercum's disease, but that the absence or perversion of some other secretion-it might be ovarian, or pituitary, or suprarenal, or even pancreatic secretion-was responsible for the fact that Dercum's disease differed in many respects from myxcedema. He suggested that these cases should be treated in future by a combination of thyroid extract with ovarian extract or pituitary extract; and he thought it probable that such -a combination would bring about great improvement. It was, at any rate, worthy of trial.
Dr. POYNTON said that in his experience patients who required thyroid took it readily, whilst those in whom it was not beneficial were easily overdosed.
Sir DYCE DuCKWORTH said that under the name Dercum's disease several pathological conditions were described, in all of which fat was deposited in greater or less quantity in various places. He could not say he had met with instances of fatty tumours which had been preceded by pain locally, though no doubt they occurred, but he knew that fatty tumours, once they were formed, even if they did not change or enlarge progressively, were sometimes very sensitive to pain and bore pressure badly. At times they caused neuralgic pain, dependent on depressed health or even on changes in the weather, in people who had had these masses for a long time. There was no question about the power of thyroid extract over cases of the kind. The patient's weight could be materially reduced, and the size of the tumours also, by the extract in 2 to 3 or 5 gr. doses of thyroid, best given at night-time.
Dr. GALLOWAY said that since Dercum's first paper a good many cases had been described and shown as cases of adiposis dolorosa, which had but slight resemblance to the original description. Recently he had had the opportunity of seeing some of the cases shown during one of the higher surgical examinations. In one case it was evidently expected that the candidate should make the diagnosis of adiposis dolorosa, but this patient had but the slightest resemblance to the one shown this evening. Dr. George E. Price,' working in association with Dr. Dercum, had collated a good many of the cases described as adiposis dolorosa, and it could be seen how different many of them were from the original type. It was probable, however, that the errors of metabolism responsible for Dercum's disease might produce other severe nutritional disorders. Amongst these was the type in which a diffuse adiposis was associated with serious disturbance of the peripheral circulation, constant congestion of the skin, and the tendency to the easy development of gangrenous ulceration. In one such case Dr. Galloway had had the opportunity of making a necropsy in difficult circumstances. No naked-eye lesions of the thyroid or other internal organs referred to by Dr. L. Williams were noted, but, in addition to the great increase of the fat in the body, the muscles showed unusual changes. They were not only infiltrated with fat, but the remaining I Amer. Journ. Med. Sc., Philad., 1909, N. S., cxxxvii, p. 705. muscular fibres were pale and seemed degenerated, somewhat resembling the changes seen in muscular dystrophy. Not only the feebleness, but the muscular pain suffered by such patients during life is an important feature. Treatment by means of thyroid gland did not appear to have given satisfactory results in most cases of Dercum's disease.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that a genuine feature of the present case was that there were none of the diffuse lipomata (namely, the symmetrical lipomata at the back of the neck in the axillary and inguinal regions, &c.) which were present in so many of the cases published (probably incorrectly) as examples of "Dercum's disease." Many such cases had really been examples of diffuse symmetrical lipomata, which some French authors (on false grounds, Dr. Weber believed) had termed " symmetrical adeno-lipomatosis." As typical cases of such multiple symmetrical diffuse lipomata nearly always occurred in men, and as cases like that now shown by Dr. McMullan occurred almost only in women, were not these two groups of cases perhaps only different manifestations of the same disorder in the two sexes ? Yet he had shown at the Clinical Society one genuine case of diffuse lipomata in a woman.1
Dr. G. MCMULLAN, in reply, said the nervous symptoms, pain, and numbness preceded the appearance of the fat. The patient was above the average mentally. Her temperature had not been subnormal, nor her pulse below 80 nor over 90. The dryness of her skin had improved. As to the suggested connexion of the condition with the menopause, the menopause in this case occurred very suddenly eighteen years ago, but no unusual symptoms were associated with it. The patient was certain that her arms had increased in size during the last five years. He thought there was a relation between the pancreas and the thyroid, and it would be interesting to try combinations of those extracts, as the pancreas played an important part in the metabolism of fats. I Trans. CGin. Soc. Lond., 1904, xxxvii, p. 220. A Case of Rheumatoid Arthritis with Albuminuria, and with Great Enlargement of the Liver.
By W. P. HERRINGHAM, M.D.
MALE, aged 15, has been an in-patient several times since November, 1905, and is a typical and severe case of the disease. The elbows and knees are greatly deformed and the movements much limited; the skiagram shows the bones to be natural. The shoulder movements are limited, the ankles rather swollen, and the fingers are
